BLOOD BANK REFRIGERATOR
High precision digital temperature control system precisely controls the
temperature inside the cabinet and provides reliable performance,
Integral foamed door with view window provides good view and insulation
performance. The stored articles can be seen without opening door to reduce
loss of cooled air
Quality carbon steel casing coated with imported paint by advanced coating
technology provides surface color and luster match well, collision resistance
and corrosion resistance.
Interior cabinet is made of quality stainless steel provides luxury and elegant,
easy cleaning.
Door with special lock provides safety and reliability.
Shelves made of quality steel wire shaped by point solder and soaked with
lacquer at high temperature provide high strength and easy cleaning or
drawers made of stainless steel (optional).
An interior door is mounted begird the external door, to reduce loss of cold air.
HFC refrigerant, environment friendly and safety.
Imported famous brand compressor, high efficiency, silence and energy saving.
Digital display, object and accurate.
Continuous recording mode of temperature provides detailed history.

Specifications:
Model
Type
Capacity
Climate class
Protective class
Temperature
Temperature control
precision
Mode of alarm
Power supply
Defrost mode
Rated input power
Power consumption
Refrigerant
Net weight
Gross weight
External dimension (mm)
Packing dimension (mm)

B-100
Upright
100 L
N
I/B
2oC to 6oC
adjustable
±1

B-200
Upright
200 L
N
I/B
2oC to 6oC
adjustable
±1

B-300
Upright
300 L
N
I/B
2oC to 6oC
adjustable
±1

B-660
Upright
660L
N
I/B
2oC to 6oC
adjustable
±1

Audible/Visual
alarm
220V/50Hz
Automatic
200W
1.80 kwh/24h
R134a
55 Kg
63 Kg
540×615×1085
600×680×1100

Audible/Visual
alarm
220V/50Hz
Automatic
300W
2.80 kwh/24h
R134a
95 Kg
110 Kg
540×615×1725
600×680×1740

Audible/Visual
alarm
220V/50Hz
Automatic
300W
3.20 kwh/24h
R134a
130 Kg
152 Kg
610×680×1885
666×750×1900

Audible/Visual
alarm
220V/50Hz
Automatic
550W
4.00 kwh/24h
R134a
175 Kg
215 Kg
1100×650×2050
1150×720×2150

Le fabricant et nous même, nous réservons le droit de modifier le produit en vue d’une amélioration
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